Abstract. In continuous casting, it is very important to predict and detect the internal defects of billet in time for ensuring continuous production, improving product quality and reducing production costs. Clustering analysis (CA) method was adopted to do feature extraction and classification for on-site data, by which ladder parameter tables of processing parameters and defect grades of internal quality were got. Fault tree analysis (FTA) method was adopted to analyze the effects of processing parameters on internal defects. Then in the optimization of secondary cooling, the internal quality models were used as the objective function, and adapted cooperative optimization algorithm based on dynamic penalty factors was adopted. The dynamic control of secondary cooling has been realized based on the online heat transfer and solidification model, which provides they are suitable for industry application.
Introduction
The internal defects of billet directly affect product quality, especially for the next process. So it is one of main problems to detect or get rid of the internal defects for high-performance continuous casting procedure. The analysis and grading for quality defects is carried out according to defect grading map and grading standard in metallurgy industry. The defect grading maps of macrostructure of continuous casting billet are offered by actual pictures. However, this grading is done under cold conditions and the delay is unfavorable for production. So it is necessary that some other methods are presented to replace the conventional one [1] [2] .
In this paper, quality analysis and prediction system of internal defects based on CA and FTA methods in continuous casting billet is specially presented to settle this problem. In the production process of continuous casting billet, grading quality defect is necessary for the next production technology. The qualified billets are directly delivered to rolling mill for effective save energy. The billets with some defects are treated off line for the next production technology [3] . And the billets with severe defects are abandoned to reduce the cost of the next rolling. Then the optimization of secondary cooling and the dynamic control of secondary cooling have been realized based on the online heat transfer and solidification model.
Feature Extraction and Analysis Based on CA Method
It is necessary to present one method of characterizing the internal defects of billet and obtaining and treating the relative data for studying on the quality problem of the internal defects of billet. The relative data include on-site defect data and process data. The on-site defect data are gained by defect grading map and grading standard. And the process data are gained by process monitor system.
The processing parameter data and the on-site defect data are different and it is the basis for data analysis to find out one suitable data analysis method. Clustering analysis method is adopted for feature extraction and classification.
Clustering analysis method is one of multivariate statistical analysis methods, and it is also one important branch of non-supervision recognition. Clustering analysis method has been applied in pattern recognition, data mining, computer vision and fuzzy control [4] .
According to the features of system clustering method, c-means clustering method and on-site data, the analysis program of feature extraction is established. When the sample data amount is less than 100, the system clustering method is adopted for data analysis and skeleton map of c-means clustering method is adopted for certificating the classification rationality. When the sample data amount is equal to or more than 100, the c-means clustering method is adopted for data analysis and skeleton map of c-means clustering method is adopted for certificating the classification rationality. Figure 1 shows the corresponding flowchart. The data sorts include sampling time, batch number, strand number, main steel composition (C content, Si content, Mn content, P content and S content), Mn/S, superheat, casting speed, water flowrate of segment 0, water flowrate of segment 1, water flowrate of segment 2, total water flowrate and water flowrate ratio.
The treated data amount of steel grade 1008 is 27163, and the data sorts include superheat, casting speed, water flowrate ratio, total water flowrate, water flowrate of segment 0, water flowrate of segment 1, water flowrate of segment 2, C content, P content, S content and Mn/S. The c-means clustering method is adopted for data analysis and skeleton map of c-means clustering method is adopted for certificating the classification rationality because the sample data amount is more than 100. The analysis process of superheat data is explained as the following:
The superheat range of steel grade 1008 is from 1℃ to 83℃. The superheat data are classified to five clusters according to the five defect grades (0, 1, 2, 3, 4). Table 1 shows the clustering results of superheat. The distributions of actual processing parameters are different for different steel grades. High superheat is favorable for columnar crystals growing and intergranular inclusion gathering, which supplies the condition of internal cracks formation and expansion. That is, the exponential of defect grade of internal cracks is increasing. The clustering analysis divides the superheat data into five clusters, and according to metallurgy experts and on-site technical staffs, the ladder parameter table of superheat is established and showed as Table 2 . According to the above analysis process, the other ladder parameter tables of processing parameters of steel grade 1008 are established by c-means clustering method, including casting speed, water flowrate ratio, total water flowrate, water flowrate of segment 0, water flowrate of segment 1, water flowrate of segment 2, C content, P content, S content and Mn/S.
Analysis Model Based on FTA Method
Fault tree analysis (FTA) is one important method to evaluate reliability and security of complex system. This method acts the event not hoping to happen as the top event of fault tree, looks for the direct factors and causes as middle events enabling the top event to happen, and then lucubrates till finds all basic causes, i.e. base events. The data of base events are known, counted or gained by test. That is, fault tree is one inverse logic tree including top event as root and middle events and base events as branches [5] .
For the complex of FTA and actual application, VS2013 C++ is adopted to develop the visual analysis system and analysis calculation is automatically carried out by computer.
FTA software can automatically establish fault tree and do qualitative analysis and quantitative analysis in graph interface. It mainly includes FT drawing module, FT editing module with moving, order number modification and deletion, data input module of base events, predigestion module, analysis module by moving events to simplify the complex fault tree, qualitative analysis module by solving the minimum cut set, quantitative analysis module and file memory module. Figure 2 shows the block diagram of modules. 
Optimization and Dynamic Control of Secondary Cooling
The secondary cooling of continuous casting directly affects the billet quality. The variation of casting speed during the start casting is severe. The casting speed changes from 0 to 1.5 meter percent minute during half one minute, which is one challenge for the adjusting performance of the secondary cooling control system of continuous casting.
The tundish temperature is taken into account for the secondary cooling dynamic control system of continuous casting. To eliminate the effect of tundish temperature variation, water compensation is calculated by model and the coefficient values of equations with one variable are obtained through linear regression. The fuzzy self-adaptive PID controller is designed for the severe variation of casting speed. Figure 3 shows the designed block diagram of the secondary cooling dynamic control system. 
Application and Conclusion
The dynamic control of secondary cooling has been realized based on the online heat transfer and solidification model. The composed parts are as follows:
(1) compensation for superheat, and the temperature of secondary cooling water; (2) dynamic feed-forward compensation based on effective speed and effective superheat; As to caster A, after six months' tracking: after the application of research, for Q235, grades of middle cracks greater than 1.0 have been reduced from 26% before to 0%, and grades of shrinkage cavity greater than 1.0 have been reduced from 8% to 2%; For 65# steel, grades of shrinkage cavity greater than 1.0 have been reduced from 17% to 2%, and accordingly the grades of center segregation of greater than 1.0 have been reduced from 22% to 7%. As the improvement of billet quality, the fracture times for 65# steel during drawing process has been reduced from 2 ~ 3 times per month to 1/6 per month in average. As to caster B, according to optimzation and control, the center carbon segregation index has been decreased from no less than 1.10 to no greater than 1.06. Accordingly, the qualified rate for network cementite segregation greatly rises from 0% to 95.7%, fulfilling the quality requirments of quantity production in one heating, gaining 40 million RMB per year for the enterprise. Figure 4 shows the micrographs before and after applying the control system.
